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$p"v HORRIBLE.
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.R.The Victims of Philadelphia's
Fire Increase.

A" Police OlUcer Reports Six Beys

Burne'd te Death.

'A HfttfclleM TriinU I'etintl mill llcltfviicl te
JinTliemn Wnrkiiirn. Rli-ur- .

; Iiir Away Debris, Hunting Inr IIiiiIIck
of Tlmu HUiiiniI tn lt l.ett.

Puii.Aiii'.i.i-liiA- . April :!().-Sp- ecial Of-

ficer McOarrlty, who was In the On-C- .
t.ral theater at thn.titiin the flrn started,
.tells n story which is startling If true.

" llesays that he saw six heys, nppaient-l- y

companions, rush fur thi fire (.eupe.
where, the were neon struggling with a
mass of desperate men, whi could pay

, attcntteu te the safety of no one hut
themselves. The-lniy-s were quickly nil- -

ognted te the rear, us the mob pushed
it wny forward.

TIe was about te in.-tlc-i his own exit,
when, through the blinding smoke, he
saw the Iniys, trnmpled and almost
dead, lying en the stairway. He turned
bnek and endeavored te rescue the lads
Flis efforts, however, were unavailing,
for they could net. be returned en ae
eounfef the fury of the (tames.

McOurrily made hlscscapti just before
thn Interior of the building- - gave way.
and watched for the boys te come out.
He did net sec them again, and thinks
without a doubt that they were
In the ruins. A large crowd U gathered

the ruins of the Central theater,
en Walnht street, where workmen are
clearing away the debris and hunting
for the bodies of these who are suppe.s-cli- 1

te have been lest. r

At Hr.'iO Friday morning one of the
bediqs was found, It was a headless
trunk. Frem the shreds of costume
which clung te the eharred form it is
believed by frs. Overbed, the ward
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robe woman of the Devil's Auction
company, te be, that of Themas Lnrel hi
Geerge Thatcher, a young man who was

.reported te the police as misslng,,iind
who was supposed te have been in the
Central theater en the night of the fire,
was seen and stated that he had been
out of town, and was net at the theater
at alh

IMPORTED A LEADER.

Tinnvairi White Oum De te Indiana I'er
mi limtrurtnr In Flogging.

Danuiimhik, Tenn., April 80. Jnok-se- n,

Sevier and Knox counties are in a
panic ever the operations of the white
caps, who lire said te have a ty

orgnntwitlen with supreme and sulier-dinat- e

efllcers and ledges. The active
leader or manager, who Is em-
ployed ln a salary, is said te have
been brought by contract from Indiana,
where he was familiar with white cap
methods. Se far nlKiut fifty persons
have been whipped. .Among them was
a minister, Rev. Jcnklngs. Bight or
ten women have been chastised within
11 few days, and wmn of, the leading
citizens have been warned. Smite of
these whlpped'are in a preen inns con-

dition.
Ohie Mexican Veteran te IWiwt.

'C1111.ICOTH1:, 0., April (). There will
be a notable gathering here May 11.
Probably for tye last time the Ohie
veteran survivors of the Mexican war
will have a reunion. They are few In
number, old In years, many arc peer
and decrepit, and many mere arc se
scattered east and west that few can
attend. Thus the Ohie association will
probably never call another meeting.
There are but n few ever 500 veterans
living who enlisted from Ohie. Seme
of them are ever 80 and only a few are
under 70 years of age,

Lincoln anil tinlUliury.
Washington, April SO. It has been

arranged that the ratifications of the
Uehring sea treaty of arbitration be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain shall be exchanged at Londen
nextweel Instead of at Washington as
originally contemplated. The change
Is made in order te expedite the final
negotiation, Hen. Rebert Lincoln,
United States minister to England, has

.'been empowered te act en behalf of the
United States, and Lord Salisbury will
act for her majesty's government.

Onre Mere IK'ntud.
Londen, April 30. The Paris corre-

spondent of the Times says that the San
Dominge legation in that city deny the
truth of the rumor concerning the in-

tervention of the United States In the
affairs of the Island. The peeplo of
San pominge, it is said at the lega-
tion, would npt tolerate any interven-
tion in tlieir domestic affairs from any
nation. '

Win Deeming the Hipper?
.Mkmieujink, April 30. The Me-

lbourne Standard says positively with-
out reserve, that Deeming has confessed
te haying committed the greater num-
ber of the murders in Londen attrib-
uted te Jack the Ripper. The general
impression in Melbourne is that Deem-
ing is claiming te have committed the
crimes with the view of establishing a.
defense of homicidal mania.

Itehhml and Murilcri'il.
DnowNSTewN Depot, Jnd., April 30.

Carl Deerr, a wealthy farmer, while go-
ing te his hem was murdered and
robbed hy parties unknown. Ills body
was foieul at Venice Schoolhouse, a
quarter of a mile east of here, at an
early hour Friday morning. There is
no, clue te' the guilty parties, but every
effort will be made te run them down
and bring them te the bar of justice.

Werk fur n Nperlnl.
FAl)a0, JJ. D., April 30. In rcsponse

te resolutions passed liy business men,
Gov, tyurke will , probably call d special
session of the state legis lature te meet
eri May 34 te take, steps ubdiij. the nom- -
frintlnn nrwl fOnpffmi rf nYMc.t1.inttr1

if 1 c'' " nml 'ncrcase tne appropriation
ler tne wermsjair.

Aunt June Itoblneu Oetid,
Lkhanen, &t April 80. Aunt Jarie

Roblqieri, the, Oldest woman in Warren
oeunty, and possibly in Ohie, la dead,

fte4' about 100 years. She lived here
ever sixty years, and left a small
y of descendant. ta
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DJEEMlNQ'S old sweetheart.
She I ta the TCItMM Be A Fellow Trav-

eler TmMum,
MKLBOtmNB, April 80. The trial, of

Frederick Bailey Deeming, alias Wil-

liams, for the murder of his wife at
Windser, a suburb of Melbourne, was
continued in the ecntral criminal court
here Friday. The prisoner was silent
and downcast. Several witnesses worn
called by the prosecution and they all
testified te quarrels that hed occurred
between Deeming and his wife while
they were living at Windser.

The most interesting wituess, how-
ever, was Mis3 Kate Ueunsevell, the
young lady te whom Deeming, who had
then assumed the name- - of Swanston,
was engaged te be married, and who
was upon the point of joining him In
the Southern Cress geld fields when he
was arrested. The court room, as en
uvcry occasion when Deeming has been
arraigned, was crowded.

There has nuvfbeen atrial In this
city that has excited such intense
popular Interest, and everybody Is
desirous of once at least guing upon
the prisoner. When Miss Ueunsevell
went into the witness 1)ex the audience
leaned forward In expectancy te hear
her every word. She narrated the story
of hew she met Deeming en a steamer
bound for Sydney, and hew finally she
accepted the proposal of marriage he
made fe her, all of which has been be-

fore reported In these dispatcher
Throughout her evidence Miss Ueunse-

vell spoke of Deeming politely and
She declared that Deem-lug- 's

manner toward her had alwuys
been courteous and kind.

A number of ordinary love letters
written te her by Deeming were then
handed te, her for identification, and
Mr llirschfeldt, who accompanied Deem-

ing at the time he wes arrested from
Perth, West Australia, te Melbourne,
was the next witness called. He was
subjected te n severe
counsel for the prisoner trying leelielt
from him whether Deeming had dis-

played any signs of Insanity en the
voyage. The witness states, however,
that in his opinion Deeming was per-
fectly sane, and his testimony was in
110 wise shaken by the efforts of Deem-ing'- s

aeunsel.

ONE WAY TO DO IT.

Wyoming Home Thlevex Would Net Sur.
render mid Are Shet te Dputli.

Cheyknne, Wye., April 30. Informa-
tion has just been received here of the
killing of two desperate horse thieves.
Rnt Spencer and Jack Harnett, at Jack-
eon Hele, in the extreme northwestern
portion of the state. The men were
killed by five deputy sheriffs, led by J.
II. Helland, of Unltnh county, and
fifty horses stolen from the llig lleru
country, in Wyoming and Men-
tana, were found at their
rendezvous. The journey te the
horse thieves' camp, which Is fifty
miles from any settlement, was made
en snow shoes, and the evening of the
third day the officers came within sight
of It While in hiding they saw (Jet
Spencer enter the cabin, and as seen as
night came the house was surrounded
by the officers. At daylight the cabin
doer opened and Spencer eaipe out and
went toward ithe stable. He was" told
tesunender and replied by emptying
his at his would-b- e captors.
They returned the (Ire and Spencer
fell dead, riddled with bullets The fir-
ing brought Burnett te the doer and
he had a and Hallard rillc
with him. As he was known te be one
of the best shots In the country, the
deputies entrenched themselves behind
a ridge. After two dozen shots 'were
fired, Burnett was given a chance te
surrender, but he refused, and a bullet
through him settled the career of oneof
the most notorious horse thieves of the
northwest. Four ether horse thieves
nre under arrest In the same country,
the result of a crusade inaugurated six
months age.

PALACIO THREATENS
Te Torture nnd Kxecute Crcpn' Captured

Sen.
New Yeiik, fApril SO. The Herald's

dispatch frim Laguvra, Venezuela, says
that a quantity of arms from Trinidad,
intended for Ocn. Crespe, was seized at
Cindnd Bolivar en April 18. The gov-

ernment also captured a son of the rev-
olutionist leader and he will be executed
en the day his father comes within a
league of Caracas. President Palacio
announces that he will subject young
Crespe te torture unless Mrs. Crespe di-

vulges her husband's plan. The dls-patc- h

adds that late developments
confirm the report that Palacio has
secured the active support of Great
Britain.

riiitlruiiu Struck,
IUrm City, S. D., April 30. Plat-

inum has been discovered In the Seuth
ern hills nt a point about twenty-liv- e

miles west of this city. Among some
specimens of ere recently brought te
the city Dr. Whitney found a piece of
white quartz carrying what appeared
te no horn silver, no at once pro-

nounced It platinum and confirmed his
opinion by the usual acid tests.

Orpiinled ltopertcn.
New Yeiik, April 80. A meeting of

newspaper reporters eh the daily papers
In this city was held Friday In tlie Aster
house. The object of the meeting was
te form an organization in connection
with the typographical union, whereby
the reporters would expectte gfit better
wages and escape grievances which
they are new subjected te by editors.

Anthracite Advanced.
New Yeiik. April 30. The eastern

sales agents of the anthracite compan-
ies met and after thrce hours' discus-
sion agreed upon the following advance
per ten Jri ihe prices, of the iliiftrent
sizes of ceal: 10 cents en grate, IS cents
en egg and '2H cciits en stevo and chest-
nut. The estimated output for the
month of May is 2,760,000 tens.

Jltcrnitrkublu tilieatlug Itecnrd.
Muncie, Ind.. April 30. At theregii)ar

weekly sheet of the M,uncle Qun club
Friday Gee. II. Kettencr made the

goel record of terty-seye- n

birds killed out of fifty shot at, Qlay
plgeeps, were sprung from traps. The
club Will glye a grand tournament sheet
next week.

WANT

A Hewling Meb About the Nash-

ville, Tenn., Jail.

The Life of Eph. Grizzard Badly

Wanted By Them,

Fer Aiding In a Crime Fer Which 111

Ilrether Wat Lynched A Unlet I'.urly
Morning Gathering Hint Alarm ,u.

Hung and the MeblMnpertvd.

Nashville, Tenn., April 30. A mob
surrounds the Nashville jail, and the
efllcers in charge anticipate an attack
at any moment. Further evidence con-

necting Eph Grizzard with the diabol-
ical crime for which his brother Henry
was lynched ntGoedlettsvlllcTlmrsday,
was gathered Friday, and the people be-

came convinced that he Is the ether as-

sailant of Miss Mary Bruce. In conse-
quence fully 100 men came in from that
neighborhood, and at 11:31) a party of
them was noticed standing In front of
the jail. The police nnd SherilT Hill
were at once notified and about twen-
ty deputies summoned. Efferts were
at enco mqde te tunke the jail mere se-

cure Officers compelled the bunch of
men te move en. but they went only te
nn adjacent alley. Since then the al-

leys and street corners In the neighbor-
hood have been 'rapidly filling with
men, most of whom are countrymen.
There are net less than one hundred of
thOm, and the crowd Is growing They
seem te lack n leader, but SherilT Hill
confidently expects an attack before
morning, nnd will endeavor te protect
the prisoner. He prepared te take him
te the state penitentiary, but the crowd
was growing toe rapidly.

Nashville, Tenn., April 30. 1:30 a.
m. A mob has just broken in the Nash-
ville jail te secure the Negro prisoner or
prisoners who are charged with complic-
ity in the Bruce outrage at Goedletts-ville- ,

near here.
The riot alarm was .rung at 'J o'clock,

calling the entire police force of the
city te the spot, which succeeded in dis
persing the mob before they had ac-

complished their purpose.

A FAMINE DISTRICT.
Starvation Threatening Many People In tlie

Vicinity of the Itle Grande.
Corpus Chhisti, Tex., April 30. Di-

stribution of feed sent from this section
te the famine sufferers en the Uie
Grande. In the Rie Grande city section,
has begun, rations having been sent te
500 people, some of whom were actually
starving. Unless further assistance is
seen had many of the sufferei-- will die.
The greatest distress is reported from
the country back of the Uie Grande,
where there are many enses of Mexican."'
who had hundreds of cattle before the
drought, but are new destitute, their
cattle having died.

The Tire llend In Lenltvltle.
Leuisvii.lv:. April 30. After remain-

ing quiet for nearly a week the firebug
made his appearance again early Fri-
day morning, and this time in the finest
business quarters of the city. Six
alarms of fire from six business houses
In the center of the city were sent in at
almost the same time. The situation is
becoming alarming, for the ilenil is en-

larging his designs even in tlie face of
special patrols of police In citizens'
clothes. At nearly all the lires

rags and balls of cotton have been
found.

Illlnnlt Cenl Miner Strike.
Mascoutah. 111.. April 30. Six hun-

dred coal miners in the Cealsville dis-

trict have gene en a strike because
of the discharge of three men
who had been sent by the Miners'
union te Springfield te investigate
the enforcement of the weekly pay-
ment law. If tlie discharged then
are net reinstated immediately 0 gen-
eral strike among the coal miners is
threatened in the southern Illinois belt.
The n incrs west of here arc at work,
but it is understood they are ready te
go out at any time.

Londen AnnrehUts.
LoNne.v, April 30. "Ne Ged; no laws;

no property; remember Chlcagel" will
be the cry of the anarchists at Hyde
park, Sunday. Half a dozen roughly
urintcd pesters with these words in bold
red letters upon them hove been tern
frem the walls, by the police in' the East
end, and futile efforts made te find the
authors of this lawless motto. The
police are prepared for any emergency

A Quadruple Lynching.
Nashville, Tenn., April 30. A tele-

phone message from Goedlettsvllle, a
small place some twolve miles from this
city, tnts that four negre men have
been lynched at that place and two
ether parties shot at The cause of the
lynching was that the Negroes brutally
outraged two daughters of a respect-
able white family,

Ceittly mid Fatal Wreck,
Nashville, Tenn., April 30. In n

wreck en the Morrlstewn nnd Cumber-
land Gap railroad Jehn Henshaw, a
young man who was in a car leading
lumber, was instantly killed. The ear
was tern up, and the engine and live
cars badly damaged. The less is (10,000.

Grew Wnn te te I'reidde.
Washi.votek, April SO.

Galusha A, Grew, of Pennsylvania, is
in the city, seeking support for his
ambition te preside ever the National
republican convention, at Minneapolis.
He called pn President Harrison. Mr.
Grew Is 08 years old.

Uletli Werk l)ry-llou- e Ilurncd.
Paiiikh81IV1ie, W. Va.j April 30. The

dry-hou- of the Standard bicycle works,
of Martlnsburg, caught fire nnd was
completely destroyed. Less, $15,000;
partly Insured.

SufTbcntcd lii Hurley,
Celumiius, 0., April SO. Jehn Kraus,

nn empleye of nosier s "brewery, wd
sucked into a barley pit Friday morning
and suffocated.

Mf '.Anurclibu Arrttted. ,
Paiiis. April 80. Twe anarchists have

been arrewed at CHehy, suspected bl
having been concerned in (he explosion
of Very'a rwtauraat.

'AlNTE5.l
Twetre Recalcitrant Summoned Before

the Heme Every On of Them Eiciued
nn Varlnun Ground.
Washington, April 30. In the house

Friday morning the speaker called at-
tention te the fact that, at the time of
adjournment Thursday, the sergeant-at-urm- s

had been given warrants for
the arrest of absentee members. He
would new ask the officer te make
his report. After semo debate as te
the power of the house te 01 der ar-
rests after It had adjourned. Cel. Ike
Mill proceeded te the space In front
of the speaker's desk and submitted his
report. Cel. Hill stated that nineteen
warrants had been put in his hands.
Twe members he had failed te find; eno
had been suddenly called away en ac-

count of blckuess in his family;
four were out of town. Be had
notified the ether twelve, and
thej' hed premised te be here Friday
morning. The speaker stated that the
sergeant-at-arm- s had called en him
Thursday night and asked what he
should de with the members upon whom
he had served the warrants. The
speaker had taken the liberty te In-

struct him te notify them te be
present Friday The recalcitrant
members were then summoned te
the bar of, the house and called upon
te present such excuses for their ab-sen-

as they might see lit Every eno
gave a trivial excuse, which was ac-

cepted. Mr. Meredith, of Virginia, ac-
knowledged being nt the race-cours-

He had geno there te see whether there
was anything demeralising in racing,
iu order that lie might draw up a meas-
ure te remedy any evils that might
exist He was excused.

CATHOLICS WARNED

That They 31ut Huve Nothing Te De With
Secret Keclrtle.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 30. An ex-

tract from a lotteref Archbishop Kntzcr
te the priests of his diocese is quoted
here relative, te the position te be taken
by them with regard te membership In
secret organizations. He declares that
masons and carbenari are excommuni-
cated, and that "the odd fellows and
sons of temperance nre nt least byname
and expressly forbidden." He also says
that auarchists, communists, socialists
and turners who are allied te the society
Icnewn under the general title of "Tur-
ner Bund," come under the class which
the Catholic church excommunicates.
Moreover, all societies which claim for
themselves "a priest" or chaplain, or
worship en their own authority with
their own special ritual nnd ceremonies
arc implicitly excommunicated. With
regard te this point it is explained
that the remarks de net apply te
the recitingef prayers nt public gather
ings. The archbishop also warns his
tleck that under pain of grevieus sin
Catholics are forbidden te join any so-

ciety which binds its members, either
by oath or by mere word of honor, te
observe the secret se strictly that it can
net be revealed with impunity even te
the bishop of n diocese. Linewise. un-

der pain of grievous sin, nre forbidden
societies which bind their member te
blind and unreserved obedience.

HISTORIC BUILDING BURNED.

A Uetl nt Coherton, ()., Frem Which
LeuIh riilllppe. of I'r.inre, I Suld te
Have lleeu Klekinl hy the Landlord.
Cositecro.v. O.April 30. The eldest

hotel in our town, built In the year 1S0C

by Cel. Charles Williams, is in ashes.
This hotel was rendered famous by one
of the cherished ti millions of Coshoc-
ton that Cel. Williams, the proprie-
tor, once kicked out of his tav-
ern Leuis 'Philippe, afterward king ei
France. The story runs as follews:
Leuis was putting up nt the tavern, and
was net satisfied with the accommoda-
tions, and an altercation endued be-

tween him and the tavern-keepe- r, end-
ing in his telling Williams that he
was heir te the French throne,
nnd would net, ns the coming sovereign,
condescend te brand)' words with a
backwoods plebeian Williams replied
thatin this backwoods of America there
were no plebeians. "We nre all sover-
eigns here," said he, "and I'll show you
our power," and, suiting the action te
the word, he kicked Leuis Phillippe out
of the house, nt which the "sovereigns"
loitering around the tavern gave three
cheers. The statementthat he wasonce
In n" rests upon the fact that
when G. W Silliman. nttorney-at-la- w In
Coshocton, visited Paris, in a reported
interview with Leuis Philippe, then en
the throne, the king told him that he
nnee went te a point in the Northwest
Territory where two rivers came to-

gether, and gave such a description of
the landlord and tlie tavern, who, he
said, treated him very shabbily, as te
sutisfy Silliman that Coshocton was the
place and Williams the tavern keeper.

FOR GRANT'S MONUMENT.
Over SnrtO.OOO of the 8.100.000 Needed

linn Already Ili-e- Secured.
New Yeiik, April 30. The Grant

monument commission has begun an
active canvas te raise the sum needed
te complete the tomb te the great sol-

dier. The committee new has subscrip-
tions en Its books amounting te S'.'Oi.SOO.
This sum Is In addition te the $1.10,000
raised by the former monument associa-
tion, se that the monument fnud te
date is ?:no,000. The sum of W0O.00O is
required te complete the tomb accord-
ing te the adopted plans, and therefore
there remains te be subscribed some-
thing less than $150,000. The committee
hope te phtain thu money they need in
a very short time.

SpuuWh Mil)' Day l'recaulleu.
MAumn, April 30. The minister of

war has sent instructions te the provin-
cial governors for their guidance en
May day. Military detachments must
occupy strategical positions wherever
public ineetlhgs are held, nnd at the
least sign of a riot the soldiers must
charge nnd dlsperse tjie mob without
waiting for martial law te be pro-
claimed.

He local Government for Ireland,
Lampen, AprlJ he, Ib the lietUc el

commons Friday evening Mr. Clark's
motion in favor of local government for
Great Britain and Melaud was rejected
by a you of 74. te SL

'NEWS'
Gattird Vrera DIsTerent rarU nt tka

Country by Telngraplu
Four million dollar ia geld was or-

dered at the sub-treasur-y, New Yerk,'
Friday morning for ahlpment.

A quantityef gunpowder intended for
Venezuela was' seized at Hamburg nnd
taken te the government luaguzine.

Wan en Brlntbn, a deaf a'nd dumb
mail, was killed by thn cars while work-
ing en the truck hear Cleverdale. Ind.,
Friday.

The national convention of brewers'
empleyes, of Chicago, has petitioned
Gov. Fifcr, of Illinois, te pardon the
anarchists.

Charles und Mrs. Slaughter, of St,
Albans, W. Va., lest their second son
by being burned te death while playing
with a match.

Henry M. Stanley has consented te
stand us a candidate In the unionist
interest for a seat in parliament at the
general elections.

The steamship Carlsruhe urrived hi
Baltimore from Bremen. She brings
2.UII5 immigrants, nearly 00 percent of
whom are destined for western states.

A message written en a stone iu IbO'J
was found In a creek near Angela, 111.,
by Edgar Bates. It states that the
writer has been captured by Indians
and Is te be burned.

At Vienna the building containing
thn collessal panorama of the ciucilix-Ie- n

was destroyed by (ire. The great
painting was entirely consumed. The
less amounts te 1'20,000 florins.

In the ease of Rev. W. W. Downs for
slander against thrce of the members of
the Bowdeln square Baptist church,
Bosten, the jury Friday morning report-
ed a verdict giving the plalnsiff $10,000
damages.

A rumor was going the rounds iu
Washington, Friday night, that a rob-
bery, the details of which will be start-
ling, had been committed ut the sub-treasu- ry

ut New Yerk. It Is Impossible
te learn its source.

The Swiss government has elllclally
notified Director General Davis that Mr.
Alfrede de Claperede, theSwihs minister
nt Washington, will represent tlie Swiss
government at the dedicatory of the
World's fair next October.

A freight train ever one mile In
length, and numbering 131 cars, passed
ever the Central Hudsen read, the long-
est train that ever passed ever the read.
It was drawn by engine Ne. 51 of the
Adirondack nnd St, Lawrence read.

Frank Hamburger entered the service
of the Pennsylvania Ce. thiee days nge
as yard switchman at Ft Wayne, Ind.
Early Friday morning he fell under a
train and was se badly crushed that
death resulted in a few hours. He wus
unmarried.

At Charlette, N. C, Miss Inez Sykes,
a young lady, was caught by a ruffian
en thestieet. who smothered her cries
and cut nil her hair. She were her hair
in n long plait, and he cut It off with a
razor. Her assailant, after cutting off
her hair, struck her iu the breast, threw
the hair en the ground and escaped.

A hermit known as "Old Gray," who
has been living in the mountains near
Bytdsteu n. Tenn., for thirty-fiv- e years,
died recently. He was a hypnotist and
has a collection of animals which pre-

sent n most horrible sight, made se by
grafting miscellaneously the ears,
wings, tails, etc. His cave was lighted
by storing the electricity of eels.

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI, April 30
Ft-et- Winter pitcnt ai.7J. f.incy l M
1 15; family, :3 a3.70 extra. .'lJ3.i: le

Rrade, K.I0(1J50. spring patent, M.tSlCe:
sprln fancy, N 1031 3J; spring f.imlly, UTS'i
4 00. Rve Heur. H 504 CO. uuckfthent Ueur,
tJ.WTJ 2S prr IU0 lbs.

Wheat The market wasstca'lv wlthn fair
ilcmind for geed Ne 2 red at 919lc, sellers
asking We. Ke 3 red quetablo nt bSSWc for
prime te clieiic samples

CeriN The rairkct was llrm with n falrficn-era- l
Inquiry Ne 2 white shelled held at IV:;

Ne. 2 yellow aUlc: Ne. 2 mixed at 434c. Pilnie
10 choice car quotable at liiilSc

Oats The market was quiet, sellers helrtln?
for rates. Ne. 2 white held at 31c, mid Ne i
mixed at 31ic lluyers bid He les for the
bulk of samples offering

Uye The market continued Intctive nnd
nominal at KSSlc, sellers heldln; cish Ne. 2 en
track at thoeuisldo figures.

CATrLK Select butchers. i3.fid34.2S fair te
poed. 3.2S3i3.85 common, M2.ia2.75. Ilclleri:
Goed te choice heavy. asajKU): fair, te reed
Upht.ja0iX33.75. Cews: Goed te choice, 3 21
QXISi fair 10 medium, t2.76JtS.l5 common, 11.23

0,1 75. fat dairy cows, J2.7A&3. W.

Hogs Select heavy and prlme buteher, l 5)
l 00. fair te geed packing, ft.25t&4.45. com-

mon and rough, 3 5034 15; fair te. ?oeJ lUnt,
U 25&4,5V fat pigs, J3.7SU4 25: common. ieJ

a 5e.
Siicup and Lambs Sheep Clipped, I,2.V3

5.2V unshorn. 5,25S0OJ: wethers. M.2V
lambs, $5 2530.75: extra, tli spring lambt, 'CW
&k50.

New Veuk, April 1

Wheat HftMe up, rnedcratlvtly active for-
eign buying and local switching; April, 04 ;0
Wtfc; May, POtiftfiO

RVE Dull; western, 80V4O834&
Cekn Quiet; April 2c. up, en scarcity; ether

months In part He lowe;; Ne. 2, 53&filc; steam-
er, mixed, 43li494c.

Oats Dull and easier; western, 3t'J(SJIc
Prrrsuuiien, April 3a

Cattle Market, nothing doing, nil through,
censignments: no cattle hhlpped te New Yerk.

Hogs Market active; all grades, 4Wi3U3;
14 cars hogs shipped te New Yerk.

SiiEKi1 Market slew and unchanged.
Ualtimeiik. April ?0

Wheat Knsy: Ne. 2 red spot 054 , MSe;
April, 034(305 Ke: Meamcr Ne. 2 red, t7c bid.

Coun Dull, mixed spot, lVN?c, April
7'4ia474c; steamer nilxcd. 4!tVy&45 V.
Oats Quiet; Ne. 2 white wtnlera, a8'3

39c; Ne. 2 mixed western, :u4i3.V.
HYK-Qu- let, Ne. 2, K3e uslieU.

OIICAOO, Apr!l 9
Fieun AND GllAIM. Cash quotation I'lur

dull and unchanged: Me. 2 gpr'ntf hut,
rl'ic: Ne. 3 gprlng whefit, 70c: Ne. 2 red. 7

ftn?c: Ne. 2 com, 39VC4'i1ie, Ne 2 eats, 2SV,c:
Ne. 2 white, iV310; Ne. 3 white, 294.UJtic;
Ne. S rye, 7lc, Ne, 2 barley, W502c; Ne, I f e b.,
,VX2C0e. Ne. 4 f. a tx, 40551c, Ne. 1 flaxseed, 07c

I'lllLADKWlUA. April .XX

WiiEAT-Flr- ml Ne t red April. faOi',
Ceii.s Firm; cur lets qulet und steady Ne t

Ingrain depot, 45e. Ne. 3 la expert elevuier H'l
QUSLet steamer in expert elevator, vy. W ;

Ne. 2 in elov.terH7'iH7Uo Ne, 2 yellow, fu',e;
Ne. 2 mixed April, 47 47e.

OATS-C- ar lets steady futures beyond this
month dull und shade lower; Ne. 3 while 37c;
Ne. 2 white, 28)(c;N& 2 whlte April en truck,
37'lttSSNc

Teledo, 0 April 3a
WnEAT Sleadleri Ne. 3 cash, pOc;, May,

O0'e; June, Wc; July, c4Sc August, Mtfe.
CeB.N-D- u4l wid stMdyi Ne. t efe,"4Uj Ne. 3,

30ct Na. 4, WHc,
OATs-yi- wri cash, see,
Rye Dull l:asn. TUe.

CLOTKH-t- l Dull ana flrmj prtm aat
11,09,

J,

t2pra',WrllJi "" ' "iiiiii 'WfiJJJullMMJIM.U---wl11- 1 "' ' "' 'IMillWI will .li'i'Sfcl.LJU W
-- JeWMlLUlWsWlJIPwll'WW '?vQv

CONDENSED ' 'GttlliSF'THEXAKEr

Birds' That Bafely. Breast th
Florcest Gales.

With a JOclU and TrecUlen That I Slar-tcIe-ui,

They Wrejt Their 1'oed I

from tlie Very Jaw of
' the Tempest !

Theso who have net Been tv big
pinioned birds of Lake Michigan in
their quest for feed along the surf which
washes the city shore have missed eno
of the many exceedingly interesting
sights furnished by this ever-changi-

panorama of fascinating water which
toe many Chicagoans think Is toe com-
mon te be worthy the least attention.

These great birds, says the Chicago
Tribune, leek much like eagles, of,
which they nre a type. They are typical
Chicagoans. Many of them race in
with the suburban trains in the morn-
ing, and out again te the weeded shore-land- s

nt night. They1 seem te like the
din nnd rear of city life. Daily they
pursue their trackless path deep into
the city's heart, and net infrequently
sound forth their satisfaction at what
they see from its business housetops.

These great, cagld-llk- e birds are de-

voted workers for Chicago, workers for
the happiness of Chicago people. Their
wings measure nearly three feet from
tip te tip, nnd their power both te sear
and peiso in the teeth of the angriest
gale Is a marvel. The fact that the
wings of these "lake gulls are heavily
muscled gives little clew te the won-
derful secret, for when in mid-ai- r It
seems as though they must be entirely
at the mercy of the gale, particularly
when poising, for aV such moments
they arc maintaining a certain defloite
position with apparently no effort, and
their entire appearance is that of
statuesque repose. Fer many seconds
nt a time they may be seen thus poised
while perhaps within spcaldng distance
huge lake craft with hundreds of tens
of ballast reel and stagger almost te
capsizing by reason of the hurricane
that is sweeping the lake. As an ex-

ample of hew exceeding far the cun-
ning of nature surpasses the alleged
wisdom of man, the motionless peiso of
these gulls of the lake, mid-ai- r in a
raging storm, gives evidence most strik-
ing

If the storm brings the human mariner
distress, nnd often death, it is the kind-
liest friend the lake gull lenews. Fer
the storm docs the lake gull's markets
Ing for him; it Is his greatest provider of
feed. Therefore, when tempest is howl-
ing nnd angrily hurling the billows in
land from off the great, rocking plateau
of water is the time te bee these gulls
busiest in their quest for feed. A hterm
en the lake means the casting towards
shore of quantities of dead fish which,
were it net for the gulls, would add te
the city's pestilential p'.lbllitk-s- . With
keen eyes scanning the surging flood
these great birds, riding mid-ai- r, and
usually but n short league from shore,
wait ns If at perfect ease for the ap-

pearance of their feed Sighting a fin-

ny enrcass. they take a peslti n imme-
diately above it, then drop like a bhet
upon their pric. nnd sceisinjjly with-
out teuehtng'the water they seise the
flsh 'and sear gracefully away The ab-

solute nicety with which they gauge
their drop which is usunl'y a iliatance
of net less than fifty feet involving an
accurate calculation ns te the distance
the fierce wind may carry them be-

tween the moment of their folding their
wings and the Instant they will reach
the water, together with the calcula-
tion of the shift of position occasioned
te the fish by the surging waters upon
which it floats, is something past all
finding out. Of course no one presumes
for a moment that the gull does any
mental figuring en these points; net

th part the calculating
that n man would de when about te
swim n narrow, swiftly-flowin- g stream
nnd make a certain point en thp oppo-
site side. And yet the feat performed
by the gull Is probably n thousand
times mere wonderful then that of the'
man who swims a swift current accord-
ing te his calculations.

The curious may wonder why the
gulls de net wait until their faverito
feed has been thrown up en the beach,
nnd then take it with seeminglj' less
danger te themselves. Well, the reason
is that unlike many people the inke
gull never loses any time waiting for "a
ship" that may never land. Its knowl-
edge of wind and wnter tells it its feed
may be washed te within a red of shore,
then the storm which brought it may go
down, leave it there, and another storm
spring up from the islnnd and wash It
away again. "When dead fith are net
plentiful the menu of the gull is medo
up of refuse matter generally, which is
flung up by the waves, as well as of
various marine creatures left upon the
sands when the storm has abated. When
the elements have proven negligent in
its behalf, this bird resorts te incursions
inland. At such times the mero distin-
guishing traits of its honorable and
fearless ancestry nssert themselves. It
is bold and Independent, even te insist-
ing that fishermen uleng the piers are
bound te share thejir baits with it. It
6eerus te prefer that they de se willing
ly I f they den t It will suddenly chop
down beside them, take a mouthful of
the grubs or minnows, which have
vieusly been located from u great
tance above, and thctl sear away, Ieav- -i

inir the btaitled fisherman te wendar
what happened.

Seen at a distance the lukegHH seem
of but eno color, a muddy brown. A,.
cleso view, however, shows, the neck.,
nnd head te be of whlte nnd the remain-
der of the body, including the wing,
gray, variegated with white 'edges and
tip-- ". The tall and whole undcrsurfaee
are pure white, and the legs und fet
nre ushen green.

Wonderful Wing rower.
'Hi? best speed of a railway traha is

only a Mttle inure than half tlie velocity
of the golden eugle, the (light of wUWk
U often at the rate of one hundred a
teny mile an hour. Of all tu
the. oemlor mounts Om hhjtlwM, Wte I

attfiesphew. Humbeklt
sight of this bird ! the Aade
Hwi iweaiy, meusaaa mmk
MX (K Um 1
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